Getting to K West

K West Hotel & Spa
Richmond Way - London W14 0AX
Tel: +44 (0) 20 8008 6600 / Fax: +44 (0) 20 8008 6650
Lat: 51.50256761653946, Longitude: -0.21743684232785654
We’re smack bang in the middle of things. Get your Converse on and get walking to Westfield London,
Europe's largest inner-city shopping mall (3 mins), O2 Shepherds Bush Empire (5 mins), The Apollo (12
mins), Notting Hill (15 mins), and Portobello (15 mins). K West Hotel & Spa is located at Shepherds
Bush (on the Central Line, Circle, and Hammersmith & City Underground). There is a brand-new
overground railway station (Shepherds Bush Overground station), as well as numerous bus routes that
connect to the rest of London. From Shepherd's Bush Central Line underground station, you simply
need to cross the main road at the pedestrian traffic lights, turn left and walk past Belushi's (it will be on
your right) and just before the roundabout, take the first footpath on the right and walk down the slope
towards residential Victorian house. Take the right-hand fork into Richmond Way and you will find K
West is 100 metres further down the road on the left.
Email bookit@k-west.co.uk or call 020 8008 6600 for more information or to book

Getting to K West
DIRECTIONS TRAVELLING FROM INSIDE LONDON
We are located outside the London congestion charge zone, and provide full valet parking at an hourly
rate (£1.50), with a minimum charge (£5.00) and an overnight parking fee (£25). We can clean your car
so it leaves shiny and new (variable charge).
O LYMPIA ( DISTANCE , ¼ MILE , 400 M )

Turn right onto Olympia Way, then right onto Sinclair Road. Walk to the end of Sinclair Road straight
over the roundabout up Sinclair Gardens. At the second roundabout, turn right and the hotel is located
on your right-hand side.
S HEPHERDS B USH U NDERGROUND & O VERGROUND ( DISTANCE , 500 YARDS , 150 M )

Cross the road at the traffic lights and turn left, then walk past the HSBC Bank and before the
roundabout take the first footpath on the right and walk down slope. Take right-hand fork into Richmond
Way. The hotel is 100 metres further up the road on the left hand side.
P ADDINGTON ( INCLUDING H EATHROW E XPRESS , DISTANCE , 2 MILES , 3.5 KM )

Take the Underground Circle or District Line southbound to Notting Hill Gate, then change to the
Central Line towards Shepherds Bush (from Shepherds Bush see directions on this page.
V ICTORIA TRAIN STATION ( INCLUDING G ATWICK E XPRESS , DISTANCE , 4.5 MILES ,7 KM )

Take the Victoria Line Underground in direction northbound to Oxford Circus, then change to the
Central Line towards Shepherds Bush. Upon exiting the station cross the road at the traffic lights and
turn left, then walk past the HSBC Bank and before the roundabout take the first footpath on the right
and walk down slope. Take right-hand fork into Richmond Way. The hotel is 100 metres further up the
road on the left hand side.
C HARING C ROSS ( DISTANCE ,5 MILES , 8 KM )

Take the Underground Bakerloo Line to Oxford Circus, then change to the Central Line towards
Shepherds Bush. Upon exiting the station cross the road at the traffic lights and turn left, then walk past
the HSBC Bank and before the roundabout take the first footpath on the right and walk down slope.
Take right-hand fork into Richmond Way. The hotel is 100 metres further up the road on the left hand
side.
H OLLAND P ARK ROUNDABOUT
Email bookit@k-west.co.uk or call 020 8008 6600 for more information or to book

Getting to K West
Take the inside lane and drive past the shopping centre. Take the first left into Rockley Road. Take the
next left and drive to the end. K West is straight ahead.
Distance from other points of interest: Olympia (5 mins - car), Earls Court (10 mins - car), West End
Theatres (15 mins - Underground)
DIRECTIONS TRAVELLING FROM LONDON AIRPORTS
H EATHROW ( DISTANCE ,13 MILES , 21 KM ) – J OURNEY TIME APPROXIMATELY 20 MINUTES

By Road: Take the M4 then A4. Take the Hammersmith exit. Follow signs for Shepherds Bush
(Shepherds Bush Road). Take the sixth street on the right by The Richmond pub (Netherwood Road),
which leads to Richmond Way. Turn left and the hotel is on the right-hand side over the roundabout.
Taxi & Bus: With the newly created 'red route', taxis and buses now have a dedicated route that takes
them straight into Hammersmith along the M4.
G ATWICK ( DISTANCE , 36 MILES , 58 KM ) – J OURNEY TIME APPROXIMATELY 1 HOUR

By Road: Take the A23 until Streatham. Then follow the directions for Brixton and Vauxhall. Take the
Vauxhall Bridge over the Thames and follow signs for Marble Arch. Once at Marble Arch, turn left onto
Bayswater Road, following directions for Notting Hill Gate and Shepherds Bush.
By Train: You can also take a train directly from Gatwick to Kensington Olympia and walk for 6
minutes up Sinclair Road onto Richmond Way.
C ITY A IRPORT ( DISTANCE , 14 MILES , 23 KM ) – JOURNEY TIME APPROXIMATELY 50 MINUTES .

Follow signs to the A13 towards London and Docklands. Turn left following signs to Tower Bridge onto
A1203. Carry straight on until you reach Parliament Square. Take the third exit towards Victoria onto
Victoria Street. Then follow signs to Hyde Park and Marble Arch. Once at Marble Arch, turn left onto
Bayswater Road, following directions for Notting Hill Gate and Shepherds Bush.

Email bookit@k-west.co.uk or call 020 8008 6600 for more information or to book
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